. Deconvolution of the amide I regions of the infrared spectra obtained from "as cast" (top) and 70% methanol treated (bottom) films of the peptides: A) GK60, B) AR99, C) AR28, and D) VF45. The top solid black lines are the raw spectra with constructed spectra shown as green (as cast films) or red (methanol treated films) dotted spectra (in all cases, this overlies the raw spectra). Coiled coil bands are shown in blue, β-sheet bands are shown in brown, β-turn bands in purple, antiparallel β-sheet bands in dark green, unordered structural bands in orange, and carbonyl bands in grey. Figure S3 . A solution bound single AR28 peptide modeled in an initially α-helical conformation (A) and the final observed conformation (B) after 100 ns.
